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TENNYSON

1 IT was merely the

accident of liis lioiii-,

the call of his ane, which

made Teimyson a phih)-

sophie poet. He was

naturally not only a pure

l()\er of* l)eauty. hut a

pui-e lo\ ei- ot" heaut\' in a

much more peculiar and

distinguished sense e\en

than a man like Keats, or

a man like llohert Hridt^es.

lie <^a\ e us scenes of

Nature that cannot easily

be surpassed, but he chose

them like a landscape

painter rather than like a

reli<)^i()us poet. Above all,

he exhibited his abstract love of the beautiful in one most personal

and characteristic fact. He was never so successful or so triumphant

as when he was describino- not Nature, but art. He could describe

a statue as Shelley could describe a cloud. He was at his \ er\

best in describing' buildings, in their blending* of aspiration and

exactitude. He found to perfection the harmony between the

rhythmic recurrences of j)()etry and the rhythmic lecurrences of

architecture. His description, for example, of the Palace of Art

is a thin<^ entirely \'ict()ri()us and uni(|ue. The whole editice. as

From a photo by Mtssrs. La . '
, HorncastU

THE BROOK AT SOMERSBY



TEXXYSOX

AX EARLY
PORTRAIT OF
TENNYSON

Rischgitz Collection

described, rises as lightly as a lyrie. it is full of the surge of the

luniger for beauty : aud yet a luau might almost build upon the

description as upon the plans of an architect or tlie instructions

of a speculative builder. Such a lover of beauty was Tennyson,

ii lover of beauty most especially where it is most to be found, in

the woi'ks of ]nan. He l()\c(l beauty in its completeness, as we
find it in art. not in its more glorious incompleteness as we
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find it in \;iture. ThcTc is, |)C'rlia|)s, more loveliness in Xiiture

than in art, hnt there are not so niaiiv lo\cIy tliifi<^'-s. The

lovehness is hroken to pieces and scattered : tlie ahnoiid tree in

blossom will ha\'e a moh of nameless insects at its root, and the

most perfect cell in the ^reat forest -house is likely cfiou^Ii to

smell like a sewei*. 'lY'nnyson Io\ed heauty more in its collected

form in art, poetry, and scnlptnre ; like his own ** Lady of Shalott."

it was his oflice to look rather at the mirror than at the ohject.

He was an artist, as it were, at two remoxes: he was a sjilcndid

imitator of the splendid imitations. it is ti'ue that his natural

history was ex:|nisitely exact, hut natural history and natuial

Front a t>hoto /y Mtssrs. dirltott tS^ Sons, HortuastU

SOMERSBY RKCTORY. LINCOLNSHIRE

Where Alfred Tennyson was born, on Suml.-iy, August 6th, 1809



TENXYSOX

LOUIH

(Reproduced from " The Laureates Country," by kind permission ot

Messrs. Seeley & Co., Ltd.)

rclio'ion are things

that can be. under

certain circumstances,

more unnatural tlian

anvtliintj in the world.

In reading Tennyson's

natural descriptions

we ne\ er seem to be

in physical contact

with tlie earth. We
learn notliing of tlie

coarse good - temper

and rank energy of

life. AVe see the

whole scene accurately, but we see it throutrh olass. In Tennyson's

works we see Xature indeed, and hear X'ature, but we do not smell it.

l^ut this poet of beauty and a certain magnificent idleness

liyed at a time when all men had to wrestle and decide. It is not

easy for any person wlio Wvcs in our time, when the dust has settled

and tlie spiritual

perspecti\e has been

restored, to realise

what the entrance

of the idea of eyolu-

tion meant for the

men of those days.

To us it is a discoyery

of another hnk in a

chain whicli. howcxer

tar we follow it. still

, , ,, stretches back into a
From n photo Oy Messrs. L arlton <2r» :ions, HorncastU

soMERSHY CHURCH di\inc mystery. To
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AI.KRKI)

TENNYSON

From the painting by

Samuel Laurence ,

Ri.sch^itz Collection

I

many of the men of that time it would appear from thcii-

AvritiiiiTs that it was the heart-hreakiiii»" and desolating (iisco\c'i'\

of the end and orii^'in of the chain. 'I'o tlicm had liap|)cnc(l

the most bhiek and hopeless catastrophe conceix al)le to human

miture : tliey had found a logical explanation of all things. To

them it seemed that an A[)e had suddenly risen t) ^ioantic stature

and destroyed tlie se\ en hea\ens. It is difhc-ilt, no douht. for us
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TKNNVSON S .MOTHER

I- rout ii photo t'y Mi.sstw. Lap iton e.~ .Sotn, Hornimtit

IJAG KNDKkl'.V CHURCH

in somewhat subtler days to understand

how anybody could suppose that the

origin of species had anything to do

with the origin of being. To us it

appears that to tell a man who asks

who made his mind that evolution

made it, is like telling a man who
asks wlio rolled a cab-wheel o\'er his

leg that revolution rolled it. To state

the process is scarcely to state the

agent. But the position of those who
regarded the opening of the '' Descent

of Man "" as the opening of one of the

seals of the last days, is a great deal

sounder than people have generally

allowed. It has been constantly

supposed that they were angry

with Darwinism because it

appeared to do something or

otlici' to tlic Book of (ycncsis ;

I)ut this was a pretext or a fancy.

They fundamentally rebelled

against Darwinism, not because

they had a fear tliat it would

affect Scripture, but because

they l)a(l a fear, not altogether

unreasonable or ill-founded, that

it would affect morality. Man
had been engaged, through in-

numerable ages, in a struggle

with sin. The e\il within him

was as strong as he could cope
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with it was as powerful as a caiinoiiadc

and as enchantint*' as a son**'. Hut in this

strut^'^le lie liad always had Xatuic ou his side.

He inioht he ])()lhite(l and at^onisecL hut the

Howers were iiinoeeiit and the

strong. iVll the armoury of life,

the speai's of the j)inew()o(l and

the hatteries of the li<^'htninn-, went

into hattle beside him. Tennyson

lived in the hour when, to all

mortal appeanjiee, the whole of

the physieal world de-

serted to the devil. The

universe, governed by

violenee and death, left

man to fight alone, with

a handful of myths and

memories. Men had now

to wander in ])olluted

fields and lift up their

eyes to abominable hills.

They had to arm them-

selves against the eruelty

of flowers and the erimes

of the grass. The first

h o n o n r ,

OLD GRAMMAR
surely, is to school, loith

- - Theoriginal liiiililirii;,

those who

did not faint

in the faee

of that eon-

found i ng

ill s were

ALKRKI)
JKNNYSON,

1838

From an early
D.-i^ucrrcotypc

( ktrprotluccd

from "'rrniiy-on:

a Memoir," liy

kind pcrmi-sion
uf Messrs.

Macmillani't Co.,

LtdJ Kn^avfti by li, J . Stoii irt

now no Ion;:er in

existence, where
Tennyson was sent

to school at the

age of Seven

(Reproduced from
"The Laureate's

Country," l)y ki-id

permission of

Messrs. Seeley is:

Co., Ltd.)

^«

IL 1
"-1 —

1-toiK a iiftiii-.'ij; i-y I:, llu.l
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cosmic betrayal : to those wlio

sought and found a new vantao^e-

ground for tlie army of ^^il•tue.

Of these was Tennyson, and it

is surely the more to his lionour,

since lie was the idle loxer of

beauty of wliom we have spoken.

He felt that the time called him

to be an interpreter. Perliaps

lie niinht even have been some-

tliintr niore of a poet if he had

not souo'ht to be somethino-

more than a poet. He mi(>^ht

have written a more perfect

Arthurian epic if his heart had

been as much buried in pre-

historic sepulchres as the heart

of Mr. A\\ B. Yeats. He mifrlit

have made more of such poems

as '• The (Tolden Year " if his

mind had been as clean of meta-

j)hysics and as full of a poetic

rusticity as the mind of William

Morris. He mi<>ht have been

a greater poet if he had been

less a man of his dubious and rambling age. Hut there are some

things that are greater than greatness : there are some things that no

man with blood in his body would sell for the throne of Dante, and

one of them is to fire the feeblest shot in a war that really awaits

decision, or carry the meanest musket in an army that is really

marching by. Tennyson may even have forfeited immortality : but he

and the men of his ai^c were more than immortal: thcv were alive.

From the bust by Chantrcy

ARTHUR H. HALLAM
(Reproduced from Hallam'b " Remains," by kind

permission of Mr. John Murray)
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'lY'iniyson liad not a special talent loi- heinn- a jiliilosopliic poet.

hut he had a sj)eeial Noeation tor heiiiii' '^ |)liiIoso|)hic j>oet. This

nuiv seem a eoiitradietion. hiil it is oiil\- heeaiise all the Latin or

(ireek words we use tend endlessly to lose their ineainn<». A
vocation is supj)ose(l to mean merely a taste or lacults. just as

economy is held to mean merely the act of savins-. lM-ononiy

means the management of a house or eommunit\'. It" a man
starves his hest hoi'se, or causes his hest woikman to strike loi*

more pay, he is not merely unwise, he is uneconomical. So it is

with a vocation. If this countiy were suddenly inxaded h\ some

huo'e ahen and coiupiei'in^- poj)ulation, we should all he called

to 1) e c o m e

soldiers. We
should not think

in that time

that we were

sacriticint)' our

unfinished work

on Cattle-Feed-

intror our hobby

of fretwork, our

brilliant career

at the Har or

our taste for

p a i n t i n <>
i n

water - colours.

We should all

have a call to

a r m s . We
should, however, ,, ^, , ... , ,„, ... , ..

,

I'roin the vicaallion ry I nomas H ootncr, h.A.

by no means alfred tp:nnvson

I 1 I (Reproduced from "Tennyson's Poems," hy kind permission ot
agiee tnat we Messrs. .Macmillan v*;: Co., Ltd.)
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THE LADV OF
SHALOTT

Front n dra-wing by

II '. Holman Hunt

(Reproduced from

" Tennyson's Poems,"

by kind permission of

Messrs. Macmillan&Co.,

Ltd.)

all had a vocation for arms. Yet a vocation is only the Latin for

a call.

In a celebrated ])assage in '• Maud, ' Tennyson praised the

moral effects of war, and declared that some great conflict might

call out the greatness even of the pacific swindlers and sweaters

whom he saw around him in the Connnercial age. He dreamed,

he said, that if

—

. . . The hattl('-})()lt saiiLj; from tlic thrct'-dcrkcr out on the foam,
Mauv a smooth-faced, Miuh-noscd r()«;uc would leap from his counter

or till.

And strike, were it hut with his cheatiiij; vard-NNand, home.

Tennvson li\c(i in the time of a conflict more crucial and friditful
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THK PALACE OF
ARl

From a drawing by

Dante Gabriel Rossetti

(Kcprotluced from

"Tennyson's Poems,"

by kind permission of

Messrs. Macmillan^ Co.,

Ltd.)

than any European struo^le, the conHict between the apparent

artiHeiahty of morals and the apparent ininiorahty of seienee. .V

ship more symhohe and menacin<^ than any foreitrn three-decker

hove in si^ht in that time tlie <j['reat, ^'ory pirate-ship of Nature,

ehallenginti^ all the ei\'ilisati()ns of the world. And his supreme

honour is this, that he l)eha\ed like his ()^\ n imai^^inary snub-nosed

rogue. His honour is that in that hour he despised the Mowers

and embroideries of Keats as the ('()unter-jum|)er mii^ht despise his

tapes and eottons. He was by nature a hedonistic and pastoral

poet, but he leapt from his j)()etic counter and till and struck, wci'e

it but witli his nimcrack mandolin, home.
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Tennyson's influence

on poetry may, for a

time, be modified. This

is tlie fate of every man
who tlirows himself into

liis own age. catches the

eclio of its temporary

phrases, is kept busy in

batthng with its tem-

porary delusions. There

are many men whom
liistory has for a time for-

gotten to wliom it owes

more than it could count.

But if Tennyson is extin-

guished it will be witli

tlie most glorious extinc-

tion. There are two

ways in wliicli a man
may vanisli — through

being thoroughly con-

quered or through being

thoroughly the Conqueror.

Ill the main the great

Broad Church philosophy

which I'cnnyson uttered has been adopted by every one. This will

make at^aifist his fame. For a man may vanish as Chaos vanished

in tlic face of creation, or lie may vanish as (iod vanished in filling

all things with that created life.

G. K. Chestkutox,

A marble bust, copied by Miss Grant trom the original, sculptured

from life in 1857 by Thomas Woolner, K.A.

Rischgitz Collection



TENNYSON
AS AN IXlKLLKCn I'AL FORCE

IT is easy to t'\a<^<4'eratc', and ((iiialK casx to uiidciiatc. the

iiitliK'iH'c ol' 'I\'mi\soii oil his am* as an iiitcllcct iial t'oicc It

will be c\a<^L»(' rated if we rc^ai'd him as a j^icat oi'i^inal iiuikL a

proclaiiner oi* rcxcalci' of iioxcl truth. It will he uiidci rated it' we

overlook the o-peat part rcscrxcd lor hiiii \\ ho reveals, not new

truth to the a^e, hut the a^e to iLsell', hy piesenliii^ it with a

M.VRIANA IX IHK
SOUTH

From a draivin^^ hy

Dante Gabriel Kossctti

(Rcprnclucecl from

*' lennyson's Poems,"

hy kiinl permission of

Misxix. Mat inillaii i*v; CD.,

Ltd.)

»3
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SIUCKWCJRTH .MILL

(Reproduced from " The Homes and Haunts of Alfred, Lord Tennyson," by kind

permission of Mr. George G. Napier and Messrs. James Maclehose & Sons)

miniature of it

liigliest,andfreq

unconscious, t(

cies and aspir

Xot Drvden oi

were more intii

associated with

respective ages

Tennyson witl

brilliant peri(]

wliicli we noM

hack as the •<

A^ictoria. His

cannot, indeed, be so dominant as theirs. The Victorian ei

far more affluent in hterary genius tlian the periods of Drydc

Pope : and Tennyson appears as but one of a splendid group

of whom surpass liim in native force of mind and intel

endowment. Hut wlien we measure these illustrious men wi

spirit of their a

perceive that -

the exceptio

Dickens, who

the manners

than the mind

time, and Ma(

who reproduc

a\ erage but n

higher mood —

is something

cLKVKDON CHI kcH wcrc scctaHa
Where the remains of .\rthur Hallam were finally laid to rest on .

i
•

i

January 3rd, 1834 tllCm WlUCll J)I

(Reproduced from " I'lie Homes and Haunts of Alfred, Lord Tennyson," by kind 4-1 '
. I

'

pcrmisMon of Mr. George (i. Napier and -Messrs. James Maclehose i*t Son.s) Liien DCmg aC
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as representatives of

their epoeh in the

fullest sense. In

some instanees, such

as Carl vie and
l^ro wiling- and
Thackeray, the

cause may be an

exceptional original-

ity vero'ino- uj)on

eccentricity: in

others, hke Cieori>e

Eliot, it may be

allegiance to some

particular scheme of

thought : in others,

hke Kuskin and

Matthew Ai'nold,

exclusi\e devotion

to some particular

mission. In Tenny-

son, and ill him

alone, we tind the

man who cannot be

identified with any

one of the many
tendencies of tlie

age. but has aflini-

ties with all. Ask

for the composition

^^hi(•li of all (•()ntcm|)()rary compositions bears the \'ictorian stamp
most uinnistaknbly. which tells us most respecting the age's thoughts

l-roiii It tlriiifi/ii^ hy ./. (,tt>;h /ontx

IN MKMOKIANf
" Man dies: nur Ls there hope in dust"

(Rcprfxlucfl from the Caxton Series Edition of Tennyson's " In Memoriam,
by kind ptrmission of Messrs. George Newnes, Ltd.)
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l•e.spc('Lill^^• it sell", and

there will he httle

hesitation in naming-

-Loeksley Hall/"

Tennyson re-

tnrns to his times

what he has receiN ed

I'roiH them, l)nt in an

excjuisitely eml)el-

/ lished and pni-itied

/ eondition : he is the

mirror in which the

a^e contemplates all

that is hest in itself.

Matthew Ai-nold

Avonld j)erhaj)s not

ha\ e heen wroni^' in

declinin<>' to reeon-

nisc Tennyson as

** a great and power-

t'n 1 spirit' if

'•power' had heen

the indispensahle

condition of *• orcat-

ness'*: hnt he forgot

that the reeepti\e

poet may hv as

potent as the

creative. 1 1 is caxii

inii>'ht with ecpial

IN MKMi Ik I \M

Kin« out, wild Ik:II>, to the wild >ky

(Reproduced fr.>m the Caxtoii Scrie> Edition of Tciu)y>on> "In Mciiiori.tiii.

hv kind jKrrnus-ion of Me>sr>. Cjeorije Newncs. Ltd.)

propriety ha\e heen aimed at N'ir^ii. In tiiilli. 'I'cnnyson s fame

rests upon a securer hasis than that ot" some greater ))(>cts. for
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acquaintance

with him will

always he in-

(lispensahle

to the history

o f t liouo-ht

and culture

in E no-land.

W'hatCTCoro'e

Kliotand An-

tliony Trol-

lope are for

tlie maimers

of the period,

he is for its

mind : all the

ideas which

in his day

chicHy moved

the elect
spirits of

I^nt>dish so-

ciety are to

l)c found in

him, clothed

in the most excpiisite hm<>iiaoe. and emhodicd in the most consununate

form. That they did not ori_L>"inate with him is of no consequence

wliate\'er. W'c cannot consider liim. regarded merely as a poet, as

(|uite upon tlic lc\ cl of his orcat immediate predecessors : hut the

total disappearance of any of these, except Wordsworth, would

leave a less painful hlank in our intellectual history than the

disappeai'ancc of TennNson.

From the portrait at Aldivorth l>y G. F. Watts, R.A.

L.\I)\- TKNNVSOX
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/•'roil! a <ir(i:i.'/'/i^' (•}' 1'.. I!hU
HOkNC ASri^E

The home of Kinily ScllwootI, afterwards Lady Tennyson

(Reproduced from "The Laureate's Country, " by kind permission cf Messrs. Seelcy i*v: Co., Ltd.)

Hcoi 111 lino-, c\cn in his crudest attempts, with a manner (hs-

tiiietly liis own, he attained a style wliieh could he mistaken toi*

tliat of no prcdeeessor (tliouoh most euriousU antici|)ated h\ a tew

blank-verse lines of William Hlake), and which no imitator has

been able to ri\al. \\'hat is most truly remarkable is that while

niueh of his poetry is perhaps the most artificial in construction of

any in our lant>uao'e, and much a_t>ain wears the aspect of bird-like

spontaneity, these contrasted manners e\idently j)roeee(i from the

same writer, and no one would think of ascribino- them to difrerent

bands. \s a master of blank \'erse Tennyson, thou^^h perhaps not fully

attaining' the sweetness of Coleridge or the occasional <»randeui- of

AN^ordsworth and Shelley, is upon the w hole the third in our lanouaLic

after Shakespeare and Milton, and. unlike Shakespeare and Milton, he

lias made it difficult for his successors to write blank \ erse attei- hin\
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From a photo in t/w />osscss/o/t oj the Kit-. A. It . ii'otkiir.iu, I n ar oj drast'y

GRASr.V CHURCH

Tennyson is es-

sentially a composite

poet. Dryden's famous

verses, grand in ex-

pression, but (juestion-

able in their applica-

tion to Milton, are

])crf'ectly a])|)li cable

to liini : sa\ c that, in

inakino' liim. Nature

(lid not combine two

j)oets, but many.
This is a connnon

plienomenon at the close of a i^i'cat epoch : it is ahnost peculiar to

I'cnnyson's h^q that it sliould then have lieralded the appearance

of a new ei*a : and that, sinudtaneously with the inlieritor of the

past, perhaps the most orii^inal and scli'-siifhcini> of all poets should

ha\ e a})|)eared in the person ol' llobci't Hrownin<>\ A comparison

between these illustrious writers would lead us too far: we ha\e

already implied that

^^ Tennyson occu])iesthe

^B iiiore conspicuous place

^- in literary history on

*T account ot his repre-

I sentati\e character.

The fiist import-

ant reco<>'niti()n of

'I'enny son's nenius

came from Stuart Mill,

who. |)artly pei*ha])s

CHAl'KL H(>L>K, TWICKKNHAM Uudci* tllC t^'uidaUCe ot'

Tennyson's first settled home after his marriage « « rii i • i
^ « , . r n .

Mrs. 1 avlor. evinced
Kischgitz Collection



From (I ihifa'tm; by Custa:-

KLAINK
(Reproduced from " Illustrations to Tennyson's 'Idylls t>f the Kiiig,'"lty kind permission of Messrs.

Waid, Lock & Co.)
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about 1835 a remarkable

insight into Shelley and

l^rowiiing as well as

Tennyson. In the course

of liis obser^'ations he de-

clared that all that Tenny-

son needed to be a great

poet was a system of

|)Iiil()S()])liy, to wliich Time

would certainly conduct

him. If he only meant

tliat Tennyson needed

"the years that brino- the

philosophic mind,'' the

obser\'ation was entirely

just : if he expected the

poet eitlier to evohe a

system of philosopliy for

liimsclf or to fall under

the sway of some great

thinker, he was mistaken.

Had Tennyson done either

he miglit have been a

very great and very inter-

esting ])oct : but he could not have been the ])oet of his age: for

the tenipcr of the time, when it was not violently ])artisan. was

liberally eclectic. There was no one i>reat Icadmijf idea, such as

that of cNolution in the last (piarter of last century, so ample

and so chaiactcristic of the age that a ])oet might become its

disci j)lc without yielding to party what was meant for mankind.

Two chief cnn-cnts of thought there were : but they were antag-

onistic. ('\('ii though Ml-, (.ladstonc has proxcd that a \ cry

From a f>h>tograph in 1867 hy Mrs. JuUa Mari;a?-ct Cnnwron

ALFRED TENNYSON
(Reproduced by permission of .Mr. J. Caswall Smitli)
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exceptioiiiil mind inioht

find room for both.

Xotliino- was moic clmi-

actcristic of the anr iJian

the reaction towaids

niedia'x al ideas, headed hv

Newman, except the ri\al

and seemingly incom-

patible o'ospel of "the

railway and the steam-

ship " and all tneir coi'ol-

laries. It cannot he said

that Tennyson, like

(Gladstone, found e(jual

room for both ideals in

his mind, for imtil old

atre had made him mis-

trustful and (juerulous he

was essentially a man of

progress. But his choice

of the Arthurian legend

for what he intended to

be his chief work, and the

sentiment of many of his

most beautiful minor ])oems. show what attraction the mcdia'\al

spirit also possessed for him : nor. if he was to be in truth the

poetical representati\'e of his period, could it have been otherwise.

He is not, however, like (Gladstone, alteinately a media'\al and a

modern man: but he uses media'xal sentiment with excjuisite

judgment to mellow what may ap|)ear harsh or crude in the new-

ideas of political reform, diffusion of education, mechanical inxcii-

tion, free trade, and colonial expansion. The N'ictoiian. in fact.

l-'roiit tlw portrait in tlic fiosscssioH of I.iiiiy Uiiiry Sonwrsit.

Paintid I'y G. F. Watts, R.A., in 1859

ALFRED TENNYSON



(<^l iK5X" "X^5i^
/•'row till- i/iti/k ihiuvini; l>y M Arnault in the Xationai Portrait Caliery

Al.l RKI) IKNNVSON
Ki.M linii/ Collection

'4
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From a photo by Messrs. F. Frith <5r» Co., Reigate

FARRINGFORD
Tennyson's residence at Freshwater

finds himself iicarly in the j)()siti()n of the l\hzahc'thnM. who also

liad a fntnre and a j)ast : and. c\(*c|)t in his own. thcic is no aLtc

in which 'lY'nnyson wonld ha\c Iclt hiinsclt* inoi'c at lioiiic than in

the age of Kli/ahcth. He dors, indeed, in •• Mand " react \ er\

vigorously a<»ainst certain tendencies of the ane which he disliked :

but this is not in the interest of the niedi<e\al oi* anv othc!" oi'der

of ideas incompatible with the fullest de\ elopment of the nine-

teenth century. If the utterance heie a|)peais passionate, it nnist

be renieml)ere(l that the j)oet wi'itcs as a combatant. When he

constructs, there is nothing moi'c characteristic of him than his

sanity. The \ie\vs on female education pi-oj)ounded in ••The

Princess" are so sound that good sense has suj)j)lie(l the |)lace of

the spirit of prophecy, which did not tabernacle with 'IViuiyson.

'* In Memoriam "'

is a most |)ei-fect e\j)iessi{)n of the axci'age

theological temper of England in the nineteenth ccntuiy. As

in composition, so in spii'it. 'lY'imysons writings ha\e all the
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adxaiitages and all

the disad\ antafjesof

the tjfolden mean.

l^y \irtue of this

<^()lden mean Ten-

nyson remained at

an e(|ual distance

from re\ olution and

reaction in his ideas,

and equally remote

from extra \ a trance

and insipidity in his

work. He is es-

sentially a man of

the new time : he

begins liis career

steeped in the in-

fluence of Shelley

and Keats, without

whom he would

never have attained

the height he did

—

a height neverthe-

less, in oui* opinion, appreciably below theirs, if he is i-egarded

simply as a poet. Hut he is a ])oet and much else ; he is the

inter|)retci- of tlic N'ictorian cia firstly to itself, secondly to the

ages to come. Had cNcn aii\' j)oet of greater genius thau himself

arisen in his own day. which did not hapj)en. he would still ha\e

remained the national poet of the time in \ irtue of his uni\ crsality.

Some |)ci'sonal IVicnds splciid-dc niciidnccs ha\e hailed him as our

greatest j)oct since Shakcspeai'c. This is absurd : but it is true

that no other poet snice Siiakespeare has produced a body of

J'roiii a f>hoto I'y Mrs. Julia Man^arct i<iiin>i>n

lENNVSON (AiioLT 1871)

(Reproduced Ijy pennis.sion of Mr. J. Caswall .Smith)
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[Arfp^ 7}^ fh 0^.

^^ frif %utA U n^ ?r^in^r^ ^ /iU tny^ ,
-

^^jy UCth ^^ f^ ru^ f^ u.^^
^1M9^ l^tx^ h^^,

^"^^

't^^ 4^ fUJ itL 0U/i4^.

A FACSIMILE OF TP:NNVS0NS MANUSCRIPT, "CROSSING THP: I'.AR
'

(Rep'oduced from " Tennyson : A Memoir," hy kind jiermission of

Messrs. Macmillan i'v: Co., l.td.)

tilled to he |)()\vc'rt'iil and (lural)lc, because the charm

will always kecj) his ideas het'ore the ])()|)uhir iiiiiu

poetry which

comes so near

to satisfVino"

all tastes,

recoil ci 11 II <y

all tenden-
cies, and
reo'isterino'

every niove-

nient of the

intellectual

life of the

period. Had
his mental
balance been

less accur-

ately poised,

h e 111 i
o- h t

lia\e been

the laureate

of a party,

but he could

not h a \ e

been t 1 1 e

laureate of

the nation.

As an intel-

lectual force

he is, we

think, des-

of his j)()etrv

I : and the.sc
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ideas will always Ijc

congenial to the solid,

practical, I'ohnst, niid

yet tender a fi d

emotional mind of

Knnland. Tliev mn\

he briefly defined as

tlie recot^nition of the

association ol' con-

tinnity with nuita})ility

in hnman institntions :

tlie ntmost re\ erenee

for the |:ast eomhined

with tlie inli and not

regretfnl admission

that—

'['he old oidtT c-haiii;'C's,

giviiiii; |)lac-c' to new.

And (iod f'liHils Iliinsclf

in manv \\a\s ;

the conception of

Freedom as somethino-

that '' broadens down,

from precedent to pre-

cedent "
; veneration

for "the Throne nn-

shaken still, " so lono- as it continues ** broad-based npon the People's

will," which will always be the case so lono- as

Statesmen at the ("onncil meet

Who know the >ea.sons.

Philoso{)hically and theologically, Tennyson is e\ en more con-

spicuously the representatix e of tl.e axeraoe Knolish mind of his

3

I-'roin (I ii'atir-coioiir ihuivin^ by Mrs Aliin^luiiii

THK GLADE AT FARRIXOKORD
(Keproduceil by kiiul permission of the Artist)
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(lay. Xot that

a fusion of conf

tendencies. l)ut

he occupies a (

position, equal

mote from th

cesses of seej

and the exees:

d e V o t i o n .

position he is fi

fill from his n

J'roui a photo l<y Messrs. F. /•'tith c^ Co., Reigate

FRESHWATER
to Coleridge, the

exponent of tl

incdid : not. as in I'ormer days, between Pi'otestantism and H

ism. i)ut l)et\veen orthodoxy and free thout^ht. Tennyson (

indeed, be termed Coleridge's intellectual Jieir. .\s a t

he is far below his ])redecessor. and almost dcN'oid of oi'inii

but as a })()et he fills u]) the measure of what was hick

Coleridge, whose season of sj)eculation iiardlv arri\ed unt

season of poetr

])ast. Tennyso

but one of a b,

auditors it mi;

too much to cal

(iiscij)les of th(

who. curiously ei

had liimscU' b

Cambrid^t^e mai

who. short an

satisfactory as

been his I'csidc
J-)0)ii a photo I'y Messrs. / . l-rith &" Co. A'ti^-af,

FkKSHWATKR I'.AV ^iiat SCat of Ici



From a liraiving by i',iista7C Pott

GUINEVKRE
(Reproduced from the " Illiistratioiis to Tennys<>n"-i ' IdylN of the King," by kind pirmi>»ioa of

Messrs. Ward, Lock !<: Co.)
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From a photo by Barraud

ALFkKD lENNVSOX
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seemed to Ikinc Icl't

behind hiiu some in-

visible iiiHiience des-

tined to germinate in

due time, lor all his

most (list i n <.>;u i sh ed

followers were Can-

tabs. Such another

sehool, only laekin<^' a

poet, had tloniished at

C am bridge in t h e

seventeenth eentui*\

.

and now eame up

again hke long-buried seeds in a newly distui-hed soil. The precise

value of their ideas may always be matter for discussion : hut

they exerted without doubt a happy iuHuence bv

'I'lirniiii;' to scoi-ii uitli lij)> (li\iiic'

The t'alst'liood of cxtrcmo.

I-roiii a photo l>y the CraphoConc L o.

TF.NNVSONS LANE. HASJ.KMKRE

providing religious

minds reverent of the

past with an alterna-

tive to mere medi-

a?vahsm, and gently

curbing Seienee in the

character she some-

times assumes of *• a

wild Pallas of the

brain. " A\"hen the

natural moodiness of

Tennyson's tem pe ra

-

ment is considered, the TennysonV home near Haslemerc
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prevalent ()[)t:inisni of his ideas, both

as regards tlie indixidiial and the

State. a])]:ears intinitely ereditable to

him. These are ideas natural to

sane and retieeting Englishmen, un-

eliallenged in ([uiet times, but whieh

may be obseured or overwhelmed in

seasons of great popular exeitement.

The intelleetual foree of Tennyson is

perhaps ehiefly shown in the art and

attraetiveness with whieh they are

set fortli : e\ en much that might

ha\ e appeared tame or })r()saie is

in^ested with all the eharms of

imagination, and eonnnends itself to

the ])oet ecpially with the statesman.

Teimyson is not the greatest of poets,

but appreeiation of liis j)oems is one

of the surest critei'ia of poetieal

taste : he is not one of the greatest

of thinkers, but agreement witli his

general east of thought is an excel-

lent proof of sanity : many singers

luive been nioiv Delphic in their

inspiration. l)ut few. by maxims of temperate wisdom. ha\ e provided

tlieir nati\e land with such a ralladium. ,,
Ki( UAKi) (lAiJXivrr.

Front a photo fy Messrs. F. Frith <j>= Co.,

Kcigatc

TENNYSON'S MEMORIAL, KEACON
HII.L, FRKSHWATER

Somersby
Rectory, the
birthplace of

Alfred Teimyson
see poi^e 3

l'> I ()(, 1{ A IMI IC A L XOTK
Alt'n'd i'ciiiiy^iMi \va- Ixini on .'• iniilay. Auirn>t (Itli. 1H(1!>. at SonuTshy,

a \ illaL'"»' ill Ndrtli Liiicnlii>liin' lu'turt'ii II(inn-a»tK' ami Spil^hy. Hi- fatluT.

tlu' Kr\. Dr. (i«Miri.M' ( lavt<!ii 'rcniiv-oii. Krctdr of ^^oincr-lty. niarrit'd in IMO")

Kli/wiht'tli Fyt<-ln'. (laiiirlitcr nt" tlu' \ i<ar yyi Ldiitli. in tlu' same (MHiiity : aiid^

<.f tln'ir twclvr rliildrcii. Alfn-d ua- tlic tniirtli.



From a por-trait hy G. F. Watts, A'.. I.

ALFRED TKNNYSOX
Rischgitz Collection
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Somersby Brook

sec page 1

Tennyson's
Mother

see pag: 6

Somersby
Church

see page 4

Bag Enderby
Church

see page 6

Louth
' P'l^'- 4

The Grammar
School, Louth

see p.ige 7

He always^ i^poke witli affectionate rememlmince of his early lioiiie : of tlie

woodbine trained round his mirserv window; of tlie mediieval-h)okin4r dininir-

liall, witli it- ])ointed >tained-^hiss casements; of the pleasant drawing-room,

lined with hook>helves and furnished with yellow upludstery. The lawn in

fi-(tnt of the house, where he composed his early poem, " A Spirit Haunts
the dear's Last Houi-s." was overshadowed on one side hy \\ych-idms. on the

other hy larch and sycamore trees. On the south was a path hounded hy a

rto\\-ei--hordei-. and heyond '"a ^aivlen howei-'d (•lo>e'" >lo})in<j: gradually to the

fiehl at the bottom of nhich i-an the Somer^lty Brook

Thai loves

To purl o'er matted cress and ribbed sand,
Or dimple in the dark of rushy coves.

Drawing inio his narrow earthen urn
In every elbow and turn,

The filtered tribute of the rough woodland.

'i'lic cliai-m and beauty of this brook haunted tbe jxiet thi'ouirhout his life,

anrl to it lu' especially dedicated, " Flow d(twn. cold rivulet, to the sea."

'I'ennyson did not. liowe\er. attribute his famous ])oem, "The Hrook," to the

same source of insjiiration, declaring it was not addressed to any stream in

particular.

Tennyson was exceedingly fortunate in the environment of his childhood

and the early influence exercised by his parents. His mother was of a sweet

and gentle disposition, and devoted herself entirely to the welfare of her

hus})and and her childi-en. Hei- son is said to have taken her as a model in

" The Princess "
; and he certainly ^ave a more or less truthful description

of this '• remarkable and saintly wcmian " in his poem "" Isabel "
:
—

Locks not wide-dispre.id,

Madonna-wise on either side her head
;

Sweet lips whereon perpetually did reign

The summer calm of golden charity.

Tcniiy'^oirs fatlici" was a man of marked ])hysical stren^h aiul stature,

callecl l)y hi> j)arisliioncrs "The steiMi Doctor." In 1807 he was aj>pointed

to tJM' lixiiiiT of Somei'sby, and that of the adjoininjr village of Haij Knderby,

and tlii> jjo-ition he held until his death. (Ui Mandi KJth. WVM. at the a^e of

fifty-two. He was bui'ied in the (dd ccnnitry churchyai'd. where "absolute

stillness reigns." beneath the shade of the ru<rire(l little tower. In his time

the roof of the clnn\-h was covered with thatcli. as were also those of the

cottajres in its innnediate \icinity.

The li\ inirs of ^Munei'sby and liajr Liiderl)y were held conjointly, service

bi'inir c(Miducted at one cburch in the morninir and at tbe other in the

afternoon. Dr. I'einiyson read his serm(ui> at liai: Knderby from the (juaint

biirli-built pulj)it. Alfred listening to tliem from tbe scjuire's roomy jx'w

.

.\t the aire of seven Teiniyson \\as >ent t<t >ciiool at Loutb. a market-to\\n

which may fairly lay (daim to ha\inir been a factor of some importance in iiis

early life. IIi«. maternal ;rrandmotber lixcd in N\'e>tirate IMace. iier luuise

bein^r a x-cond luune to tbe ycuniir rennys(»n>. Tlie (dd (irammar Sidund

wlieie .Vlfred recei\ed tbe i'arly j»orti(Mi cd' bi- education is now no lontrer in

existence. Teiiny>-on's re«'ollections u[' it and of the Rev. .1. A\'aite. at that

time tbe bead-rna-tei-. were not jdea-ant. "Hon 1 did bate tli.it -cliool I
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lie w lotr laU'i'. "Tin' imly iinnd I ii(»l iVuiii it w.i- tlic iiMMmti\ of tlir wunl-
Soiin.s tlf.s'i/ii'iiti.s (ii/i/r/\ ;iii(| (»t' ;iii old w.ill r(t\cr<M| witli wild u ct-iU (i|)[»n>iti'

tlic scJMxd xnIimIow «..

"

r«'iiii\>>((irs tir<-t coiiiicctcd |)n('iii- well' cuiii jin-cij ,it Lniitli. and in tlii»

t(»\\n aU(» \\\> fii>t |)iil)li>-lM'd woi-k «.a\\ the liiflit. a[»|»('arintr in a \«»liMn«*

entitled " Poem- l»y Two lirotliers," i>.-.ned in IH_'7 l»y Mr. •'. ./aek-on. a

bookseller. Tlie two lirotliers were Cliarle- and Alfred 'j'enny-on.

Alter a -clnKd <-ai-eer w liicli la-ted toni- N'ear-. Alfred returned to Soniei'-liv

to (MMitiniie hi- studies under his fatlu-r'- tuition. Tlii- coiir-e of in-truetion

was su|)j)leniented hy <dassics at the hand- of a Konian ( atholie jn-ie-t. and
inn-ie-lessons ^ixcn liini h}- a tea«-lier at I loinca-tle.

!n 1«2M Charli's and Alfred 'l\'nny-on followed their elder hiother

l''i-ederi<d\ to Trinity ( 'ollep'. ( .-unhridne. They lM*^Mn their unixer-ity lite

in lod^in^s at No. Iii, Kose Crescent, inovinir later to TiMinipinjfton ^'treet,

No. ')~, ('orj)Us linildin;i-. Of hi- early e\|)eri»'nee- of life at ( and»rid:;-e.

Alfred wrote to his aunt: "• I am sitting; owl-like and solitary in mv room-
(nothin^- hetween me and the stars hut a -tratum of tile-). The hoof of

the steed, the i-oll of the wheel, the -hoiit- of <lrind\en (iown and drunken
Town come up from helou with a sea-like murmur. . . . The comitry is so

disgustingly level, the revelry of the place so nmimtonou-, the studies of tlii*

I'liiversity so uninteresting, so much matter of fact. None Imt <lry-headed,

calculating-, angular little gentlemen can take nnicli dcdi^rht in them."

Arthur Hallam It \\as at Trinity Ccdleirc that Tennyson first made the acquaintance «if

(from the bust by Arthur llallam, younii-est son of the hi-torian, whose friend-hin -o ijrofoundlv
Chantrev) . ^ , ^, " . , , ,, . , , , ,

o mnuenceu tlie ])oet s ciiaractei- and iicniu-. '• He would havt* h»'en known if
see pdti'e o

,. ,,

he had lived, " wi'ote Tennysctn, "as a ;:i'eat man. hut not a- a :.'-i"eat j»oet : he

was as near perfection as mortal man could he."

In February IH.Sl Tenn}s(»n left Cambridge without takin:r a dcL'^i-ee. and

returned to Somersby, his father d}'in^ within a nutntli of hi- arrival. From
this time onward llallam ])ecame an intimate visitor at the Kectoi-}'. and

foi'ined an attachment for his friend's sister Fmil\'. In .fuly IM" '2 Teiniy-on

and llallam went touring on the Ilhine. and at the clo-e of the yt'ai' aj)peared

the \'olume of " Poems by Alfre<l Teiniy-on, ' whi<-h contained, amtuiir-t

The Lady of others, '• The Lady of ."^lialott." "Tlie .Miller'> Dau^Hiter," "The Palace

of Art,"
"

'J'he Lotos Faters," and "A Dream of I'air N\ omen."
"'' ^' '^' " A\'ell I remember this poem," wrote Fitzirerald. with referen«-e to " 'I'he

Lady of Shalott." " rea«l to me, before I kni'W the author, at Cambi-idire one

ni^ht in WV-Vl or .">, and its imaires jiassin^ across my head, a- a<*i"o— tlu'

mairic mii'roi-. while half a-lee]» on the mail-coach to London ' in the creepinii-

«lawn ' that followed."

There she weaves by night and day
A magic web with colours gay.
She has heard a whisper say,

A curse is on her if she stay

To look clown to Canielot.

.She knows not what the curse may be,

Ant! so she weaveth steadily.

And little other care hath she,

The Lady of Shalott.

'1 he idea of "Mariana in tlie South" came to 'l'ennv>oii as he was

Shalott
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" Mariana in the
South '

see page 13

Stockworth Mill

see page 14

The Palace of Art

sec pti(;e 1 i

Clevedon Church

see pii-e i
\

" In Memoriani"
see pages 16, 17

The home of

Emily Sellwood,
at Horncastle

seepage 19

tra\elliiitr between Xarboiine and I'erpi^nan. Ilallani niterpreted it to l»e

tlie • expression of desolate loneliness."

Till all the crimson changed, and past
Into deep orange o'er the sea,

Low on her knees herself she cast,

Before Our Lady murmur'd she
;

Complaining, " Mother, give me grace
To htlp me of my weary load,"

And on the liquid mirror glow'd
The clear perfection of her face.

Of tlie»e earliei* j)neni» none added more toTemiyson's irrowinir rejmtation

than •• The Millers Daii^rliter." It wa< jirohahly written at C anibridue. and

the j)oet declared that the mill was no ])arti{Milar mill, or if he had thoutrht

of any mill it was that of Trumpinirton. near Camhridi^e. Hut various

touches in the poem seem to indicate that the haunts of his boyhood were

present in his mind.

Stockworth Mill was situated about two miles alonir the bank- of the

Somersby Hrook. tlie jxiet's favoiu'ite walk, and miirht \ery well ha\e in-pired

the -ettin^ of the-e beautiful \erses,

I loved the brimming wave that swam
Thro' quiet meadows round the mill.

The sleepy pool above the dam,
The pool Ijeneath it never still.

The meal-sacks on the whiten'd t^oor,

The dark round of the dripping wheel.
The very air al>out the door
Made misty with the floating meal.

In the vidume of 18:32, several stanziis of
*'
'Hie Palace of Art" were

omitted, because Tennyscui thouifht the poem was too full. '•"The Palace

of Art.'" he ^\•l•ote in IHDO. ••
i- tin' end)odiment of ni}' o\\ii ])tdief that the

(iofllike lifi' is with man an<l for man."

Amoiiir>t the " mar\«dlously c«nnpic>>ed wcud })ictures " of this p«)em is

the beautiful one (d'our illustration on pa^e 11.

Or in a clear-wall'd city on the sea,

Near gilded organ-pipes, her hair

Wound with while roses, slept St. Cecily
;

An angel lookd at her.

On the ].'){]] of September, 18.S.S, Arthur Hallam died -uddenly at \ ieinia.

Mi- remains were bnuiirht to Kn^rland. and laid finally to re<t in the old and

liiiM'ly rhurch be-ide the sea at Clevedon, on Jainiary .'hcl. IH-'U.

When on my bed the moonlight falls,

I know that in thy place of rest

By that broad water of the west
There comes a glory on the walls.

Tennyson's whole thouirhts were al»sorbed in mem<u'ies of his frieml, and
he contiinially wrote fra;:nu'ntary verges (Ui the oiu' theme which tille<l his

heart, many of them to be end»odied seventeen years later in the completed
" In .Memoriam.

"

In 1}{:}0 Tennyxin first met Kmily Sellwood. who twenty years later

became hi< wife. Ilornca-tle was the neare-t town to Somer>by. and in the

|(i(tun'-que ohl market-square stood the red-brick residence <d' Mr. llenry

Sellwood. a solicitor. The yountr StdIwo«)ds bcintr nnub of the s.iim' a:re as

the Tennysons, a friendship spian^r up between the tw«» families, which in later
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Grasby Church
see page 20

Lady Tennyson

Chapel House,
Twickenham

see page 20

Farringford,
Tennyson's
residence at
Freshwater

sec page 25

The Glade at
Farringford

sec page 29

\»'ai'>- ii|M'ii»'(| into .1 (loiiLIc iii;it riiiiuni.il i«'latioii*lii|). In IMIMJ, Charles
r«'iiny»<»ii, tin* |M(»'t'> rliU'i- limtluM', iiianiiMl L«•lli^a, tlie yoiiiitft'wt ilaiitriiter of
Ilniiy "^('llwodd. Ill tin* |»n'vi(iii>. y«Mr lu' lia ! >.iir««MMNMl to tin* «-.tati« ami
liviii;,'- of (Jra^hy, taking- tlir Miniaiiu' of TiinH-r iiiuIit hi- tf-n'at-iiiicic'- will.

At lii> o\\ II »'\|)('ii-«(' lie hiiilt tlic \ iraraiTf, tlir rliiirrli aii<l tin* »(-lioo|- ; aiul on
liis death, in IH7'.>, (ira-^hy ilr-rciKhMl to the I'oet Liiin'atr. It \va- at his

ln-oth(*r'> wrihliiiii that the hriih''-« -i-ttT, Iwiiily, \\a- taken into rliiirrji l»y

.\llr('(| rciiny-oii. hut 110 ciitiaiit'iiM'iit \\a- rcro^.'-ni-rd hctwrcii tht'iii until four

or fivr ycaiN later, and their inarriaire did not take |)la<-e until \\\:m. It was
s(deiniiised at .'''hiplake ( hiinh on .finie j.'Jth, the elertryniaii who otfiriated

heiii^- the |)oet'<^ intimate iVieiid. the \\v\ . Kohert Kawn-ley.

In the April of the -iiih' year, on the (h'atli of N\ <ird«.\\drth, TeiniVsoii

had heeii oti"er<'d the |»oet-laiireate*hi|». to which jut-t he wa- appointed

on No\('inher lt>tli, owiiiii- ehielly tit Prince Ali»ert'- admiration for " In

Meiiinrlaiii. "

La<ly rennyson hecame the poet's ad\i»er in literary matter-. ••
1 am

proud of her inttdlect. " he wrote. ^ he. with her "tender, -piritiial nature,"

wa- alway- i>\' hi- -iih'. ( lirerfiil. coura^icoii-, and a -ymjiathetic coun-»'l!or.

^^lie -hielde(| hi- -eii-itivc -])irit from the annoyance- ami trial- of lite and

hei" faith a> <dear a- the heiijlit- ot the .Iiine-hliie heaven " helped him in

Ikmii- (f depression and snrrow.

( liapel II(Mi-e. Tw ickenham. \\a- the poet- fir-t -ettled home after hi-

inarriaiie, and he re-ided in it for three years. It was here hi- " ( )de on tin*

Death of tiie Duke of \\ (dliiiiitoii " was written, and the hirtli of hi- -on

Ilallani took ])lace in this hou-j- on Aii::ii-t I Itli. \\\')1.

In IM-").'). whil-t -tayiii^" in the I-le <d" \\ iirlit, reiin\-(Ui Insird that the

I'esidence caUeil lai-rin^ifcrd wa- to let at I're-hw ater. He decided to take

tlu' ]»lace (11 lca>e. luit two year- later purcha-e(l it out of the proceeds

re-iiltii::i' fr( m " .Maud. " which wa- piihli-hc(| in IH-')-">. and l"arriiiL''ford

remained hi> Ik iiie diiriiiii' the ::reater jiart of each year for forty year-, and

here he wi'ote some of hi- he-t-know n w ork-.
"

'1 he hoii-eat l'arriii::-ford. " -ays .Mr-. Ivichiiiond Ritchie in her llmtnls,

" seemed like a <-liarme(l palace, w ith irreen wall- w ithoiit, and -jwakiii^

Avails within. There liuiii:: Dante with his solenni nose and wreath ; Italy

jtfleained over the doorways ; friends' face:- lined tlu' passages, hooks filled

the shelves, and a i^low of crim-on wa- e\erywliere ; the oriel dra\vint»--

rooni window was full of ::reeii and i!(ddeii leaxc-. of the -oiiiid of hirds and

of the distant sea.
"

The iirouiids of I'arriiiiitord are e\ceediii::ly heautitiil and pictiire-«|tie.

( )ii the south -ide of the luui-e i- the ^lade. and clo-e i>\"

'I'lie waving pine whicli hero

The warrior of Capreni set.

Keferriiii;- to Farrintrtnrd in hi- invitation to .Maurice, Tenny-on wrote

—

Where fiir from noise and smoke of town
I watch the twilight f.dhng Itrown

AH rounil a careless orderd ganlen,
tlose to the ridge of a noble down.

The riilire of the down in <|ue-ti(Ui c(mstituted tlie ])oet's favourite walk, and
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Freshwater Bay
see page 30

Freshwater
Village

see pai^e 30

Alfred Tennyson
see fxij^es 22 d/u/ 26

"The Idylls of
the King "

see /'";'/•.» 15, 21,

27. 31"

Aldworth
-'/".^''''33

Tennyson's Lane

set />,ixe ii

Tennyson's
Memorial,
Beicon Hill,

Freshwater
wr ;u^e 34

Alfred Tennyson
(from the paint
ing by Samuel
Laurence I

Alfred Tennyson
(from the paint-
ing by G. F. Watts
in 1859(

see p<J!^e 23

tlic ^ceiicrv wliicli lu* eiicoiuitei-tMl roiiiid Fre>;hwater Hay mi^lit well liave

heeii represented in the opening verse of '• Enoch Arden "

—

L<jng lines of cliff breaking have left a chasm
;

And in the chasm are foam and yellow sands.

Inland the road leads to the little village of Freshwater, in which the erection

of a niiiidier «»f new Imiises evoked from the poet the lines

—

Yonder lies our young sea-village—Art and Grace are less and less:

Science grows and Beauty dwindles—roofs of slated hideousness !

()pj)o>ite these villas stands an ivy-(dad house at that time occupied hy

Aii-s. .Fuiia Cameron, the celeln-ated lady ai't-j)hotoiJrra])]ier. \^\^^ of \\lio>e

etfecti\'e poi"ti"aits of 'I'ennyson a])])ear on ])ages 'I'l and 2(1.

In the autumn of IH-V.K "• The IdylU of the King" were tir>t is>ued in their

original form. Iieing four in nuniher : Kiiid. \i\ien. Klaine. and (iuine\ere.

and from their ])uhlication until the end of Teiniyson's life liis fanu' ami

popularity continued wjthont a clieck. During the next few year> the poet

spent much time in travelling, hut in 18(18 he laid the fcunidation-stone of a

new i-esidence. named Aldwortli. ahout two miles from Haslemere. wliich

hecame his second home—
You came, and look'd and loved the view
Long-known and loved by me.

Green Sussex fading nito blue,

With one grey glimpse of sea.

()ii the way from Haslemere to Aldworth, it is necessary to cross a rough

common coxered \\\\\\ whin hushes to reach the long winding lane which was

iianu'd 'reiinyson'> Lane. This was tlu' poet's fa\durite walk w lien li\in:r in

the iM'ighhourliood.

Teini^'son died on Thursday. ( )ctol»ei' <>tli, W^Wl. and \\a> hurie<l in the

l*oet>' ( oi-ner. ^\ C^tminster .\hltey. luvxt to Kohei't iirow ning. an<l neai' the

Chaucer m«Mnnnent. Against tlie ])illar close hy the grave has been placed

\\Oolner's \\(dl-kno\\ n hiist. The monument erected to the nu'mory of the

j)oet on l>cacon Hill, near Fresjiwater, wa> unveiled hy the Dean of

N\ e>.tmin-tei- on August (Jth. IH!>7.

\\ ith i-egai'd to the jKU'traits of Tennyson I'cpi-oduced in these paire^.

perhajo tho>e of chief interest in addition to the Canu'ron jdudoirraplis ali-ea<ly

refeired to ai-e the paintin^r- h>' Samucd L:iurence. executed about WVAW. and

the three-(iuartei- h'ligth hy ('. V. W atts. now in the j)o»e>-ion of Lady

Henry Soim>rset. Of tlie foi'nu'r Fitzirerald wrot«'

:

•• \ cry imj)ei-fect a< LaurenceV poi'trait i>. it i> ne\ ('rthch'-> tlie hr.st

painted poi-ti-ait ! ha\«' >een : and certaiidy the onlji cnie of (dd «lays.

• iilidibcr-lijtt '
I lonenduM- once .\lfred <-alled it ; so it is; but >till the only

one «»f old day«-. and -till the be-t (»f all. to my tliinkiiiir."

Tlic ^\att- poi-ti-ait. ;iccoi-(lin:i- to Mi-. ^\ att>»-Diniton. possesses "a ci'rtain

di-eamini'» whi'-li >UL'':re^t> the_ p«ietic alamour of moonliirht." The >anu'

writer as>erts that '* u hile most face> gain hy the artistic halo which a j)ainter

<d" genius always >he(U oxci- hi> work, there are >ome few. miuh' \vv\ few face.**

that do not, and (d" t!ie-e Lord 'I\'iniysi)n'> i> the mo-t notable that I ha\e

e\ er -een anion::' men (d irreat renown.
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There nKi\- seem to be scjme anohv^s' necessars' for adtliiiLT

to the \ast vokinie of Dante hterature. It is true tliat

there is no lack of I^ssa\'s on i-(;lated points, <;cneral

Introductions and detailed Commentaries ; but of simple

and popular h'.xposition, of the Connncdia, canto b\'

canto, there exists \'er\' little in our lanf^uai^e. To

present such an exposition, brin^ini; out the ^i^eneral

bearin<4 and scope of Dante's ethical teachinj^^ is the

chief purpose of this xolume. Mere niceties and in-

genuities of interpretati(jn ha\e been aNoided as far as

possible. It is the author's belief that Dante's s}-mbolisin

is not reall\' so obscure and intricate as it appears to

a bc^-inner, and that once the clue is gained, it leads

to the broad hii^hwa)' (){ universal moralit}'. His

aim is to remove the impression of arbitrariness

which Dante's punishments lea\c on man\- minds,

b\' showini; that in the main the\" are, in material,

visible and s\mbolic forms, the natural and inevitable

moral and spiritual issues of the \arious sins.

In this exposition constant reference is made to the

writini^s of Dante's great ethical authorities, Aristotle

and Thomas Aquinas ; but above all Dante is regarded

as his own best interpreter.
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on topics of literary interest by well-
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new books written by the first
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